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' Markets Come Down Vilh a-

Crasb , in Wilcl wheat Mi-

J

The Boars Use the Board of Trade
as a Picnic Gronnd ,

Abated Demand , Prospects of Fence ,
ana Good Supply the Arizu-

montB

-

Presented.-

A

.

GENEUAIi DECLINE.
EXCITEMENT IN WHEAT.

Special Telegram to The BKK.

CHICAGO , 111 , , May 27. Thobears were on
top of the markets on 'change to-day. They
wore an exultant crowd , with the bulls corre-
spondingly

¬

depressed. Whore the present
"slump" ia prices will stop no ono is prepared
to say. All tint largo operators know is that
the market won't hold up , and they are let-

ting
¬

things tnko their own course. Operators
look on the prtsont break aa only n temporary
one. The only roaion that boars advance in
support of their position is that there is-

no likelihood of war between England
nnd Russia , and that Koglnnd bought all the
wheat sha wants during the late flurry. They
point to the fact that the export demand has

.fallen ofT, only two and one-half , boat loads
going out yesterday , The chief interest on-
tbo floor centered.In In the wheat pit , whore n
good deal of excitement reigned at different
periods during the morning sosiion. The
July option had closed yesterday at 89jjc , nnd
it opened to-day with a continuation of yes ¬
terday's weakness at 894c. Most of the orders
received by brokers were to sell , and in a little
time the option sold down to 88Jc. At this
point the local shorla stopped in to cover and
It reacted to SOic. The big bears then
started the music. They tbicw quanti-
ties

¬
of stuff on the already weak

market and brokq it down to 8So.
The local shorts again covered and cent it
back to 8o!) and after this a lull came , the
price holding batweon that price and SSga for
some time. But the bears wore not satisfied
nnd persistently pounded it until they got it
down to 880 and it closed a point above this at
1 p. m. Altogether the crowd waa rather
glad to get n breathing spoil before the re-
newal

¬

of hostilities on the afternoon session
COEN.

The corn market presents but a very few if
any features , ho excitement In wheat draw-
in

-
? the attention of the crowd. There were

no notably largo transactions. The Juno
option opened at 45 c , Jo under the close yes-
terday

¬
; sold up to 4GJc , down to 45 c, and

closed at15Sc , all the fluctuations being in
sympathy with wheat.P-

ROVISIONS.

.
.

In provisons thora was hardly anything
done until after 12 o'clock. After this hour
the bear feeling became very strong In the
Sit nnd prices steadily dropped , and at the

a moderately active trada xprang up ,

but It was entirely of a scalping nature be-
tween

-

local traders. Pork dropped 17jo dur-
ing

¬
the morning session , having opened at

§10.7747ic lower than yesterday's close
and touching §1000. The close was 10.G2 .

CATTLE.

The market opened slow and at a shade
lower prices , making fat cattle a strong 10®
15c lower than on Monday , some salesmen
quoting a dusllno of 1520c on fat cattle.
Taking a drove of distillers this morning as a
comparison , tbat eold for 5.15 , that class
would bo about 20c lower , as on Monday a
drove out of the same lot and nearly the same
average so'd for 5.35 , There were but few
range or Texas cattle on tbo market to-day.
The range cattle mentioned yesterday , 31)5)

head , wore bought by a syndicate of stock
caltle dealers at SI25. Thov averaged 1,004
pounds , and will make splendid stock to go on-
grass. . Another drove of the same sort was on
the market to day , iiutchors' stock is not aa
plentiful as It waa yesterday and is selling a
shade firmer , although there has been a drop
of 15125 on low grades and canning stock.
Stackers and feeders is in light eupply and
steady , yet the demand it ( low : shipping ,
1,350@1,600 pounds , §B.30@5 50 ; 1,200@1,350
pounds , S5005.25 : !))50@I,200 pounds , §4.60
(35,10 ; butchers' , common , §2453.GO ; good ,
S3C51.40 ; Texas grasaors , stockers and feed-
ers , ?3r0g476.

IIOQ3.

The market opened dull with at least 40,000
insight for the day's s lo. There were at
least 10,000 left and 30,000 fresh receipt ? .

The first eales showed a sharp down turn ol-

C@10c , and einco Monday the decline has
been 20@30con the ordlnnry run of heavy and
mixed , and about tho'snmo on light. To-day
common and rough Bold down to S3 50@3 "ft ,
nnd best at §3.8023( 90 , with choice assorted
heavy at 83,95 4.00 , and only a few loads at
the outside price-

.1'OUNOMAKER

.

QUITS.G-

EN.

.

. HinnLEION CAPTHRS8 ALL THE DANGER-

018
-

INDIANS BUT 1)10 DEA11.

OTTAWA , Can. , May 27 , In the house of
commons this afternoon the minister of mili-

tia
¬

read the following telegram from Gen ,

Middleton , dated Ihttleford : "I have made
prisoners of 1'oundmaker and Lean Man ,
Yellow Mul , Blanket and Breakingthrough-
thoIro

-
, being the most influential and danger-

ous
¬

men about him , I have also White Bear ,
Killed Indian Inspector Payne , anc

Wall Wainita who killed the Fromonl-
rancher. . My next task may bo Big Boar-
.Poundmakor

.
fought In the teams taken UD-

Lgao up 210 stand of arras and fiva revolvers ,

I have ordered them to give up the flour taken
and the horses and cattle, and am sending
a part o ! the poltco to BOO tbat it is all given
up. "

"Tho nineneeuth has just arrived
by steamer and Is in tamp , The rest
are coming by land. It obliged to move on
the Indians I propose to organize a force o
mounted Infantry , made up of mounted po-
lice

¬
, boltons , scouts and some mounted ar-

tlllerymen , In all about 300 men , and with
light carts and as little baggaga and supphoi-
as ppssiblo , to Ecour the whole country am
strike rapidly , I expect tbat Big Bear wil
noon give up. If ho does , I shall treat him us-

I have Poundmakcr. If bo does not I shal
attack him immediately. "

FKED MIDDLETON.
lUTTLEroni) , Man. , May 27 , Poundmaker

surrendered unconditionally to-day to Gen
Middleton , who reached hero Sunday
Ponndmaker and thirty braves are prisoner
urnl will beheld ton rult the action of the
government. They also brought 210 stand o
arms-

.At
.

8 o'clock this morning a wagon train o-

Bixtyieven vehicles airivtd with the ha !

breed ) , who corralled themselves just west o
the barracks , and th u laid down their armi
The .party numbered 153 all told. The arms
consisted of four rltlea and seventeen guns
At 11 o'clock an Indian tider , in full wur
paint , dashed up , saying that Poundraake
would anivo within an hour to surrender with
nil his councillors. Promptly on time Pound
maker arrived with the captured wagon train
A big pow-wow was then held and lastoi
three hours , Poundmaker blamed Kiel fo
inciting tbo Indians to rise , and laid he cam
in to tell the general to kill him eo as to sav-
bis people. Hevoral chiefs followed , all blam-
ing Kiel for misleading them.

A scino occurred during the powwow when
Gen Middleton asked who killed Fromon-
nnd Payne. A bravo aroio from the circle urn
kneeled at Gen. Hiddleton'a feet , eoyinc-
ri'The great chief , Canto cut hi in in pieces. J-

w ho who killed Payne. " He did not'waut al-

to ba punished for hU offento The kneelln
Indian declared he killed Payne m eelf de-
iense. . The grtndion of the i amo Indian roj-
nnd confe&ted ta murdering in cole
blood Barney Tremont while th
latter was greasing bis wagon. The mnr-
derer wa taken into custody. Gen. Middle

on , xvh'n asked , ald the government would
etaln Poundmakor. Loanman , Creaking Ice ,

nd Yellow Mud , but told the others to go
lack to their reserves for tha present and If
hey conducted themselves properly they

would get rations. Tbo braves departed
lappy.

The remainder of Poundmnkcr's party are
ixpectod to-morrow. They evidently brought
10 least valuable of their arms In to-day nnd-

ia young braves are believed to have all tbo
est rifles. It is thought they will break into
mall parties nnd escape to the United Htoton.-
llg

.

Bear is said to b ] only thirty miles from
icro and Is coming in to surrender-

.Uny

.

on the Turf,

CINCINNATI , O. , May 2T. Thoeprmg meot-
ng

-
of the Latonla jocko ; club began this at-

ornoon.

-

. The attendance was good , the
weather coo ) , with light rain nt intervals , and

10 track a little slow.
First race Ono milo , Lady Wayward won ;

rish Pat , second ; The Slasher , third , Time ;

Second race FIve furlongs , for two'yenr-
Id fillies , lionnltn won ; Alforata , second ;

Uattio D. U. , third. Timo. 10IJ.
Third race Milo and a half , for three-Tear

Ids , Boiaan won ; Lepanto , second ; Lord
Coleridge , third. Time , 2. 14 J.' Fourth race Milo nnd a quarter , Tax-
Anther won ; Ultimatum , second ; Boreas ,
bird. Time , 2103.
Fifth race Six furlong heats , Keokuk won ;

''oil , second ; Tom Martin , third , Best
ime , 1.17-

BRIGHTON BKACH , N. J. . May 27. At-
ondance

-
fair , track fast , Firt race. Six fur-

pngs
-

, maidens of all acres ; Besiio B won ;

iucy Lewis , second : Bonula Chlol , third.

Second race Seven furlongs ; Dutch Holler
von ; Huron , second ; Hickory Jim , third.'-
ime.

.
. 1:30J.:

Third race Mlleand a furlong ; Aisenic
won ; Rlcoo , second ; Valiant , third. Time ,

:D9.
Fourth racn Mile and a quarter , all ages ;

>"ettlowon ; Hmmct , second ; Gany Mede ,
hlrd. Time , 2:13i.:

Filth race Milo and a half , light weight
lurdlo race over six furlongs ; Jim McGowan
von ; Revenge , second ; Fred B , third. Tlmo ,
::51.

Tbo Illinois Iicglslnturo.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , May 27. In the house

ho eonato bill providing for an additional
udge in each circuit of 'tho state , was de-

oated
-

03 to 50. Bjntor entered a motion to-

econsider. . The following blllspasiod : West's ,

cgulating the running of steam traction en-

gines
¬

on the public highways andjpyeri-
rldges3MlllorV7HapProPrlnting.; ! .' > 5U5 a tor-

lamago sustained by the construction
f the Feenoy dam in the Illinois river ,

jronkrito entered a motion to reconsider-
Shawj bill for $2 500 foi the relief of Gcorgo-
tlcGee , wha was injured by n defective gun.-
Croft's

.
bill , amending the law providing for

ho publication of special assessment notices
jy shortening the published notice , passed ,
fhis bill was drawn by the law department of-

hicago. .
Senator Btrootor'a piggy sow bill In the

enato this morning caused a warm discusi-
on.

-

. Merritt offered nn amendment making
ho fine $50 if the farmers sell piggy BOWS-

.ho
.

? amendment was lost. Another amend-
ment

¬

, making tbo penalty $200 for selling
lifipy sows for anything but breeding pur-
loses was also lost. The bill was sent to its
bird reading and the senate took a recess.

Scenery Got Up by a Scold.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , May 27. Margaret

Brooks was convicted to-day of being a com-

mon
¬

scold and sentenced to four months im-

irlsonment.
-

. After her sentence her 18yeari-

ld
-

daughter jumped to her feet and struck
one of the witnesses , nn aged lady , in the face
vith her fist. The mother and daughter then

became intensely excited , crying , scremlng ,
,nd striking right and left. Astor the mother
lad been removed to the prison van , the judge
entencedtho daughter also to four months
mprisonment for contempt of court , At this
announcement the girl became frantic , began
creaming at the top of her roico and resisted

desperately the officers who took hold of her-
o remoun her to the van. She fought with

all her strength , being a strong , rebut young
woman it required all the strength of the two
officers of the court to remove her from the
oem ,

Eastern Passenger Kates ,

CHICAGO , 111May27. To-day'sincetingof
the passenger agent * of the eastern roads ad-

ourncd
-

without arriving at any definite do-

clsion in relation to rate }. Being uncertain
aa to the nature of the action taken , If any , at-

he meeting in New York, a telegram was
sent to that body saying If the West Shore
road would make its time limit tickets twenty-
'our

-
hours instead of throe days the $18.50-

3rstclass rate to Now York would be sus-
i.iined

-
,

I is understood that a private teleprnm was
received hero this evening announcing that
the Now York lines had fixed a rate from
Buffalo to Now York city that would make
iho through rate from Chicago the same as
designed by the agents at their meeting to-

day. .

The Wool Growers Convention ,

STLouiaMoMay27. The annual conven-
ion of the wool growers atsoclation mot to-

day.
¬

. The secretary's report was read and
adopted. President Delano , Secretary Chap-
man

¬

and the treasurer were ro-oloctocl. The
convention was thinly attended , to far , but a
large attendance is expected to-morrow.

Colonel Coleman , commissioner of agricul-
ture

¬
, who was present , was called on for n-

speech. . He responded by saying that the
department of agriculture would use every
lionorablo means to encourage the enterprise
of the wool growers of the country ,

A Illshop Hucd for Libel.Q-

UINOV
.

, 111. , May 27 , The episcopal die
oo of Qutncy began a Bossion hero yester-

day.
¬

. Bishop Burgess In his address reviewed
the tronbla with Dean Irvine, and was very
severe in his remarks. Dean Irvine , through
his attotney , began suit against the bishop
for libel , and alto notified tlio clerk of the
convention that he would hold him responsi-
ble

¬
for nil papers publishing that part of the

address.

Atlas Cleveland "Wants Abstinence ,

NEW YORK , May 22. Miss Elizabeth
Cleveland , sister of Protidont Cleveland , has
written a letter to Dr , Howard Crosby , o
New York , upon the question of total absti-
nence , iu which she takes exception to certain
views expressed by Dr , Crosby on the llquoi-
question. . IIss Cleveland argues strongly fo
tatal abstinence and makes a plea for tin
absolute extinction of intoxicating beverages

The Dolphin t Sea.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , May 27. The dis-

patch
¬

boat Dolphin , In an unofficial trial tri ]

from New York to this port , yesterday
Marled at 11 o'clock , arriving at 320; p. m
Those on board say she made tbo requlrct
fifteen knota an hour without extra exertion
anil ran ai high as 1G knots , The official trlj
will be made Thursday-

.CnuncoiitiK

.

Railroads at War ,

ST. PAUL , Minn. , May 27. The Canadian
Pacific railroad lus imued a time schedul
pausing such delay at Boundary line as pract
tally to debtroy the Maultaba passenger trffi-
of the St. Paul , Mlnneapolca & Manitobr-
oad. . President Hill has reprisal project
under consideration-

.Snowclon

.

Brands Atldo.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa , , May 27. Col. A-

Louden Snowden , superintendent of the min
iu this city, hai forwarded his resignation t
President Cleveland , to take effect o
June 30.

CRAWFISHED.C-

Wanfl

.

Forced From His Position in-

Ilic Appointment of Williams ,

owa Democrats Got a Machine
Man in for Marshall

The Ufmnl Apology Accompanies
CanipboH'H Nomination Inability

for UondB Notes ,

THE NATIONAIj OAP1TAUCA-

MFBKLL APl'DINTED.
WASHINGTON May 27. The president to-

ny appointed Edwin Campbell to bo United
lutes marshal for the southern district of-

OWA : register of the land oUice , llobart 0-

.IcFnriand
.

, Ccur do Alene , Idaho ; Mark W,
heaf, Watertown , Dakota ; receiver of public

moneys , Downer T. Bramble , Watertown ,
)nlcoU ,

The appointment of Hdward Campbell , Jr. ,
as marshal for the southern district of lawn ,

B in the place of C. L. William * , who was
nglnally selected for that offica but whose
ommlesion was withhold in order to allow
10 president further time to consider fullv
10 wishes of the residents of the district. It

was found that while both men were strongly
indorsed for the place , Mr. Campbell was
vldently thn choice of a larger proportion of-
iio democratic party of the state , including
30 congressional delegation , A gentleman
csupying n high judicial position in Iowa , in

whoso judgment the president hna especial
onCdcnce , endorsed both applicants , and at
irstwns understood to'have a preference
or Mr , Williams. However , when
in was speciGcally consulted on the subject.-
rhich

.
was after Williams' commission had

icon signed but before It had been delivered ,
md ho expressed the opinion that Mr. Cnmp-
toll was a better man for the placo. This
act , In connection with Mr. Campbell's strong
ndorsoment by the democratic congressmen
nd other prominent Iowa democrats , Influ-
need the president to recall the commission
! Williams and appoint Campbell to the

morshalshlp. The latter resides at FalrfioUl
owa , whore ho practices low. He was for

many years chairman of the democratic atato-
entral commltteo of Iowa.
Secretary Whitney has ordered the United
tates vessels at Aspinwall , with the excop-
ion of the Tennessee , to proceed to Key West
nd await further orders. Admiral Goutto-
vaa Instructed to remain with the Tonnesaoo-
or the present to watch the American inter-

est
¬

on the Isthmus ,

Adjutant-General Drum received a tele-
rram

-

from Gen. Bradley to-day , saying that
10 would need no additional troops to settle
ie Indian trouble unless additional outbreaks
iould occur.
The comptroller of the currency to-day ox-

ended the corporate existence for a period of-
wenty years of the first national bank of
Council Bluffs , Ia. , and the Lowell national
mnk of Lowell , Mich ,

An interesting question In regard to United
tales bonds hag been decided by judge Dur-
am

-
, first comptroller of the currency. Mr.

"Vonnit , a cltizou of Belgium , recently pre-
ented

-

for redemption throe mutilated coupon
jonds of 81,000 each , which he said he had
onnd in Brussels in 1871. The first comp-
roller refused to consent to their redemption
n the ground that tbo finder of the notes
ply hod a qualified interest in them and
imply holds possession of them againat all
lersons except the rightful owner , Ho holds
bat the finder of bonda acquired no title
herein Is against tha owner or the govern-

ment
¬

by which they were issued and cannot
naintaln an action for their redemption. He-
urthcr holds , in regard to mutilated bonds ,
hat they cannot bo redeemed unless the
reasury department Is satisfied that the parts
presented are all that remain of the bonds , or ,
n other words , tbat the unproduced parts

must be satisfactorily accounted for.-

Dr.
.

. Taylor , microscopista of the department
f agriculture , has been studying the crystals
f butter and butterino and hns embodied his
onclnstons In a paper on the subject read he-
ore the microscopical society. Ho believes
ha detrement of spurious butter has been

made easy and cerUin. He finds the crystal-
ine

-
formation and action in the genuine and

purlous entirely different.
The commissioner of pensions has decided

adversely upon the application for a pension
of one DawEon , of company I , West Virginia
cavalry , who joined the confederate service
while a prisoner. Ho alleged the enlistment
raa for the purpose of escaping to the federal
Ines at a farorablo opportunity. The com-

missioner
¬

soya that in such cases congress
alone can give relief-

.A

.

FUHIOUS F1B1S.-

DESinUOTION

.

OP AN IMMENSE KURNITDUE FAO-

TOUV IN NSW VOHK.

NEW YORK , May 27. The vast furniture
actory of Herman Bros , , at Wagin and
fompkins street was discovered on fire at

3:30: this morning. It is a five story brick
ralldlng and occupies a whole block. It was

an old building occupied by the Singer Sew-

ng
-

Machine factory and was eaturated with
ill , The whole building is surrounded with

miserable tenement houses occupied by the
loorett class in the city. The fire was in-

.jnsely
.

hot and nearly one hundred families
were driven from their homes in the chilly
winds of the morning. At four o'clock the
vholo building was ia flames and there was no
lope of saving any of tbo property. At
1:1: ! } the alarm fo < extra engines was turned
n , and it looked as if the whole surrounding

neighborhood would bo destroyed. At'-
clock tbo alarms for extra engines were ( till

331111 ; Bent in , The factory was filled with
'urniture , and the Iod9 is estimated to ba

81000000., Over three hundred men will be
thrown out of work. At 5:30 o'clock the
streets were crowded with people , and the
greatest excitement prevailed , as all in the
xmemonts wore making furniture and seeking
,o save it from the flames , which were
spreading In all directions. At 6:30: o'clock
special calls for extra oixlnea were still beinc
sent in , and it is expected that the losa will
bsSl.OOO.OOD.

Though the entire available force of the fire
lepartment was summoned it wai two hours
before the flames were fairly under control
The factory is a total loss. Uenman estimates
his loss at 8250,000 , which was cohered by in-

suranca.
-

. The loss on the building he esti-
mates

¬

nt 8303,000 , covered to a largo extent
by insurance. Five hundred skilled workmen
were employed in the factory and the loss o
all their tools aggregate in value about { 20-

010
,-

, The surrounding buildipgs wore dam-
aged to the extent of 825009. The Singer
Sewing Machine company owned the burnot
building ,

Later estimate ! place the loss on the build-
log at $100,000 ; damage to adjoining proper-
ty , S22.0CO ; total , 8302,00-

0.Tlicortnro

.

IliuiunH Boon a Cowboy.
SAN FKANOISCO , Cal , , May 27. Th

Theodore Thornac concert troupe , which ar-

rived this afternoon reports tbat their ipecia
train wai boarded at Coolidge , New Mexico
by a herd ol cowboys who with drawn re-

volvera made the muiiclans play and Madam
Matterna sing. The musicians began play-
ing "Home Sweet Homo , " but the cowboy
yelled for the "Arkaneaw Traveller , " Mr
Thomas gave orders to give them what the
wanted. Mme. Matteraa complained of heat
ache , but the cowboys would not take no fo-

an answer. Just as eho wai beginning t
comply with the request the engine whistled
and tbo cowboys jumped elf and fired a voile
as the train departed. ,

Carne to Learn Fanning ,

Special Telegram to The BEE-

.SrniNariiLD
.

, 111. , May 27, A well known
central Illinois farmer employed a farm ham

o-day at ordinary wages , about S15 a month ,

who had in hi * possession a Bank of England
raft for 500. The man is . young Scotch
entloman who hni coma to this state , In-

ttcferonco to nny other forming locality in the
Tnitcd Stateo , to loam practical farming.-
Us

.

fatbsr , a wealthy Scotchman ,

as recently Invested $1,500,000 in
American land , and is ono of a syndicate ol-

orolgn oipitnllstfl who own 310,000 acres of-

aluablo farming land in this country. The
oung man' * name Is Thomas Tato. Ills
arent8 reside near Kdlnburg and they expect

lim to qualify himself In about two years to-

nko clmrgo of ono cf his father's farm ! , con-
sting of 100,000 Acres of land in southwestern

ilissourl.

imifisu rojumcs ,

TUHKBT DEFUSES ENGLISH mOPOSALS-

.It

.

is atscrtod that the English proposals ro-

cntly
-

offered to the Turkish envoy , llassab'-

ehml Pasha , for the occupation of the
oudan by Turkey have been declined by the
orte. Fohmi Pasha returned to Constantl-
opla

-

from London with the proposals on the
4th inst , after hiving had an interview at-

am with M. Do Froyclnet. the Trench
linister of lorolen affaire , who namrcd him
tat the French government ; would not op-

wsotlio
-

Turkish occupation f Sunkim nor of-

ay part of the Snudnn over.which the sultan
aimed sur.eranty. The refusal toaccept the
roposals after the atsuranco received from
''o Kroyconot causes considerable surprise ,
t is believed in eomo quarters that the gov-
rnraent

-
received official notice from Turkey

cstorday that its terms would not bo ac-
iipted

-
and this WBS the reason for tha-

ssuanco of tha order for the guards to land at-
Alexandria. .

THE t'OME PKCLINKS-

.LoNno.V
.

, May 27 , It is asserted that the
English proposals recently mndo to Turkey
rovidlng for the occupation of Soudan by-
'urkcy has boon declined by the porto. This
ecislon has cauicd much surprise hero , M
franco assured Turkey that she nad no ob-
ection

-

to the proposed arrangement. The
allure of this plan is said toba tha reason
oc holding the guards at Alexandria ,

FITZMAURICE WILL IlESION.

LONDON , May 27. It is reported that Lord
fitzmaurico , under secretary of stata for for-
ign

-
affairs , will resign on account of ill

loalth.

GENEUAb FOREIGN MEWS. '

HUGO'S FUNKIUL.

PARIS , May 25. Victor Hugo's funeral has
eon fixed for Monday next , Juno 1st-

.It
.

Is rumored on the bourse that the mis-

on
-

of Earl Itoseberry to Berlin resulted in
failure ,

It is reported that M. Allaln Fargo , min-
ster

¬

of the interior , meditates resigning his
ortfollo.

EMFEKOB WILLIAM'S HEALTH.

BERLIN , May 27. It is officially announced
is afternoon that the condition of Emperor
Villiam is improved.

The International Regatta.
NEW ORLEANS , La. , May 27. The third

ay of the international rowing regatta was
.onr and warm and tbo water fairly good.
First race Amateur wherries , milo and a-

lalf with turn ; won by O. H. Mohrhoff of the
Sclipse club , easily defeating Lama of tbo St-

.obn's
.

, and Sullivan of the Proteus. Time ,

3:03.
Second race Amateur , pair oared shells

ver the same course ; won by the Excehior-
ub of Detroit , easily beating tbo Eclipse ,

'ho Riverside club met with nn accident and
eturned. Time , 1000.
Third race This was the most exciting of-

ho day ; professional four-oared'Stella ; three
miles with turn ; won by Teemer , Peterson ,

j6o , and Plaisted by scarcely a boat's length ,
efoating Hosmer , Parker , Gendaur , and
ilcKay. Gendaur'a crew took the water
rst. Both crews puelld evenly for three-
uarters

-
of a mile , each crew pulling thirty-

x. strokes to the minute. There was
ut little variance from their even
losltiona until after turning the stake , when
'comer's crew took a slight lead. Gandauer's
row then spurted , gaining a slight load
? hich they maintained for about threo-
uarters

-
of a milo , when Teemer's crew went

o the front and maintained their lead to the
nish. Time , 18.43-

.Tbo

.

Hoc Product.
CINCINNATI , O. , May 27. The Cincinnati

'lice Current to-morrow will Bay : ' Liberal
ecaipta of hogs were expected this week , and
ho supply has bsen fully up to the expecta-
ions , showing a considerable gain over the
irecsdicg week. Oar returns indicate a total
if 210,001)) hogs handled during the week by
western packers. From March 1 to date the
otal is 1,620,000 hogs , compared with 1,205,000-
ast

,

year , with the increased tupply has
een a marked decline in values , amounting

icro to25@30c-
.Hofsoackodntf ollowinsr points slnco March

arc : Chicago. 865.000 ; Kantas Oity. 239-

1D
, -

; St. Louis , 68.COO ; Cincinnati , 41,60)) ; In-
dianapolis

¬

, 31,600 ; Milwaukee , 74,500 ; Cedar
Rapids , 58,700 ; Cleveland , 37,600 ; Ottutnwa ,

Ta , 13.300 ; Sioux City , la , 13,070 ; Keoki1'?

4,150 ; St. Joseph , Mo. , 300. "

ABlno-Coated Con Jinn ,

In Judge Weiss' court a warrant has been
asued for the arrest of Richard Killigrew , n'-

oldior in the regular service now stationed
at Lincoln. The complainant , Minnie Wlrth ,
opresents in her bill of complaint that the
lofendant came to her on the 15th d&y o-

f"arch and representing to her that lie hod-
m deposit 8050 with the captain of his com-
iany

-

, R. H. Montgomery , Induced her to-
oan Him 889 , pr-musim ; to speedily repay
ler. lie has failed to return and settle up ,

and she wants him brought into court. An
officer lisa been sent to procure Killigrew'a-
nrrojt. .

Gonornl Grant's Condition ,

NEW YORK , May 27. Said Col. Fred
Grant this morning , "I think father did not
loop more than three or four hours laet night

which I think was owing to his having hai (
o much sleep Sunday and Monday nights-

.He
.

was not Uopt awake by pain , for he was
quiet and comfortable all night.

Gen , Grant wont to drive , accompanied by-
lis wlfo , Mrs. Fred Grant, and Dr. DouglflB.

Later ho walked to Madison avenue and back.

Alarmed About the Kanica GIty.
NEW YOBK , May 27. The bondholders ol

the Omaha division of the St. Louie , Kansae-
ity & Northern railroad met bore to-day to

consider what measures should bo tclccn to
protect their interest. William B. Sheldon ,
of Chicago , read a report showing that the
road was not in a good financial condition.-
A

.
committee was appointed to confer with

the trustees of the road , to examine the prop-
erty

¬
and report at a subsequent meeting ,

Xlio Weather,
WASHINGTON , May 28. The upper Missis-

sippi
¬

(valley : Local rains and partly cloudy
weather , variable winds , from east to south
in the southern portion , stationary tempera-
ture

¬
,

TheMIssourt valley : Oloudy weather , rains
variable winds , preceded by southerly wiod
in the northern portion , stationary temper ¬
ature.

Boutli American Trouble ? ,

LA LiBOTAii via Galveston , May 27 , Th
Salvador government Is concentrating a mill
tary force at this place , and constructing earth-
works nn-1 entrenchments , The Bank Insur-
gents , largely Indians , are concentr&ticg four-
teen leagues from here. No American or-
oth r war vessel is on tha coast and foreigner

11 ore consequently much alarmed.

OUT FROM STRIPES.

Charles Angcll
,

the Nolcd Defanller ,

Olios More a Free Man ,

So Steps From Stripes Into a
Fine Positiou of Great Trust ,

Story of Ills Downfall How lie Beat
Pullman Xlio Moat Fnstltllons-

Mnn On Hccord.-

ANGEI.US

.

RELEASE.
TUB rtJLLMAN DEFAULTER.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
JOLIET , III. ! May 27. To-morrow morning

Charles Angoll , the noted defaulter , will bo-

froa. . lie was tbo secretary of the Pullman
palace car company for several yours before
lie went wrong nnd handled (turns of half n
million dollars at n time. In the uunitnor of

1878 ho bolted wllh 8113,000 , of which 500,000
was in bonds and the rest in cash. Ho man-
aged to make good his otcapo and went to-

Europe. . The Pullman company had out re-

wards
¬

for lila capture nnd on additional per-
cent for the money recovered. Angell finally
became tired of bolng n fugitlvo find while in
Lisbon , Portugal , telegraphed his where ¬

abouts. Cnpt , Whitney Frank , a detective
in the employ of the government , stationed at
London , brought him to Chicago on February
201870. When arrested ho had 875,000 on-
hia person. The taciturnity of the man was
mvcr so forcibly exemplified ns in the thrca
days which mtorvonod between his return and
his sentence to the penitentiary. Ho abso-
lutely

¬

refused to say a word regarding his es-

cape
¬

, except to Pullman. Justice , usually no
tardy , was in this case mote than usually
brisk. The culprit pleaded guilty to larceny
nnd was buttled off to Joliet on a ten years'-
sentence.

'

. His smooth suavity never deseitod
him through the whole affair , and ho was the
same smooth , polished gentleman when locked
up in cell '13 of the Coolc county jail as when
feted In secloty. Being an expert account-
ant

¬

ho was made book-keeper for the prison
contractor ; , the Bmlington Manufacturing
company , and.K. Brainard & Co. , and so in-
dispons.bla

-
has ho made himself that they

have offered him the position of
head book-keeper and cashier , which
he has accepted. Ho will also take charge of
the office of Kraft & Gross' wire drawing and
barbed wire fence factory , and will spend half
a day down town and half a day at the
prison.-

Ho
.

said ho had thoroughly paid for the sin
of hie lifetime , and that ten times 8120,000
could not tempt him. It is believed that the
business men of the town will assist him ha
thoroughly as if he had never worn the striped
garb of a felon. It ia said of the man that so
scrupulously fastidious was ho about his per-
sonal

¬

appearance , that he made
It a rule of his lifo never ot
put on a pair of gloves twico. The gloves ho
wore down to the office were thrown into the
waste basket upon his arrival. About a year
previous to his full his wife , who was said to-
be the most beautiful woman in Chicago , died
and he never fully recovered from the shock.-
A

.
creature of the slums got him under her in-

fluence
¬

, however , and bis extravagant ex-
penditures

¬

upon her caused him to become
Involved to such a degree that ho yielded to
the temptation to bppropriate the fortune in ¬
trusted to him-

.WRECKED

.

BY A OYOIiONE.

KANSAS TOWtvS VISITED BY A DISASTROUS

WINDSTORM.

ATCHISON , Kan. , May 27. A crclone vis-

ited Nortonsvillo , Goff and Frankfort , in
northeastern Kansas , between 10 and 12-

o'clock this forenoon , doing a great deal of
damage to property. At Nortonsvillo the
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo railroad depot
was lifted from the foundation and set
squarely across the track. One dwelling
house was completely demolished and another
damaged. One woman was seriously hnrt at-
Goff. . The Missouri Pacific depot was badly
wrecked. A car was lifted up and turned
over twenty-five feet away. William Harte's
dwelling was wrecked. J. T. Itichardson'n
barn was entirely demol'shed' and carried sev-
eral

-

miles. Card Picket's and Frank Mayer's
residences were levelled to the ground and the
household effect ] scattered gover the prairie
wrecking Jack Hanley's dwelling and black-
smith shop , demolishing Ed High's and James
Gibbons'barns and seriously damaging other
property. No one was killed , but of the in-
jured Mrs. Mayer will probably die from the
effects of a skull fracture and Miss Mayer
from the effects of internal injuries-

.At
.

Frankfort the cloud formed in plain
view of the town , about a quarter of a mile to
the southeast , and struck at 10:40. L. T,
McKeo's barn and the barns of Mr, Philips
and Mr. Williams were demolished. No
serious Injuries are reported at Frankfort ,

Failure of a Dakota Bank ,

MITCHELL , D. T. , May 27. The bank of
Mitchell suspended this morning. Elijah
Buttorfield , of Milwaukee , president of the

auk , btated at a meeting of tbo dopotitora to
lay , that payment in full would bo made as
eon as accommodation papers could bo-

ealized upon , Since the meeting Louis
iickwlth has been appointed receiver. But-
orfield

-

says the failure was duo to irregular-
ties of the cashier , W, 0. MetcaU. Friends
f Metcalf claim that nothing criminal has
icen done by him.-

A

.

Her tlio "WcHt Shore Road.
NEW YOBK , May 27. It is stated in ra-

oad circles that Sir Henry Tyler , of the
i rand Trunk railroad , is over hero for the
mrpcso of negotiating a lease of the West
Shore railroad , and that the Pennsyvania-
ailroad have under consideration a propoei-
ion to join the Grand Trunk in such a lease-
.hs

.
? , it ii said , Is the most feasible plan tc-

ho West Shore and a combination which will-
ie mutually beneficial to both the Grant
Trunk and the Pennsylvania companie-

s.Macdon

.

Id Propones PanUamont ,

OTTAWA , Can. , May 27. In the house o
commons to-night Sir JohnMacdonald movec-

an amendment to the franchise bill , in effec-

.hat. the Indians of Manitoba , Keewatin am-
he; northwest territories should not bo al-

lowed to vote. Inter on the first miniate-
idded to his amendment that the Indiana o
British Columbia should be excluded. Thes
amendments were still being discussed a-

midnight. .

Tlio Appointing Policy.
Philadelphia Call ,

Severe Centura IB dealt out to the ad-

ministration for the number of ox-confec !

orates appointed Ci prominent positions
particularly In the diplomatic service
when there are union men ia the demo
cratlo put ? who might have boon B-
Olected , McOlollaiul , RoBecrana , Slocum
and othora are named who have bee
passed by , while confederates have bee
freely selected. Yet all thla is logic *

and ahould not excite surprise. It ma
not be , in a broad eeneo , politic ; bn-
It Is logical , considered from
purely democratic standpoint , The eoutl
elected Mr. Cleveland , New York , No
Jersey and Connecticutno doubtwent fo
him , but the north as each , was mor
republican than democratic. And tber-
Is uncertainty as to the future policy of th-
north. . The eonth is not likely to change

t U the stronghold of democracy. Ilow
natural to give it a largo share of the oflicos.

And this bolng adopted as a policy, it-

raa hard to tun clear of the brigadiers.-
So

.
many of thorn are to bo fonrd at the

onth , and they absorb so entirely the
political influence of that region , that to
elect nt all la to take thorn. Hence ,
iowod from n rigidly democratic stand-
tolnt

-

, It is not Btrango that the conrxo is-

ur uod that ia complained of. Viewed ,
lowovor , from a larger range , and the
lollcy is unvriso. The country
s not prepared for the undue
irominonco of the rebellion ,
r of thoio who wore prominent
n St. And the part of tbo conutty tbat-
vlll bo aptto remember the undue bostow-
nont

-

of favora on southern oflicars in the
* to rebellion will bo the north. The
ifllcnlty fa ono the president cannot

(void. Perhaps ho is doing tlio only
ling possible. The good or ill effect of
10 policy will bo seen when the term is

mule up and the people pits judgment
n his official career. But just now it
cobs BB If nn undue amount of ox.cou-
edernto

-
is obtruded.

MARRIED AUTT11I5 MUSEUM.

! lie Armless Man United to the Iruly-
ol Ilia Choice ,

The dudes on exhibition at the dime
niuoum wore all in a flutter this morn-
ng

-

over the nuptials OB the nrmlota man ,
u honor of which a special performance
as given , and white ties wore at n pre ¬

mium. After they had arranged their
allots , shortly after noon , they marched
own to the theater and took the seats
cservod for them on the front row. The
rchostra struck up a lively wad-
Ing

-
march , in which the bass drum

lorformed the loading solos , nnd John
labor , the armless nondor , accompan-
ed

-

by a blushing blonde of 21 years ,
Hiss Hadlo Bonstoln , walked slowly down

10 center aisle , preceded by Frank
town , the best man , and Mrs , Maggie
rown , who sustained the young lady in
10 abjonco of bridesmaids. The conplo-

ook positions in the center of the etago
mid the plaudits of the audience
ud the faint choera of the
udos. Rev. Gcorgo R Harding ,

tnothodlst opUcopil missionary ,
whoso church is located In Patchoguc ,

T. Y, , then performed the marriage cer-
uony.

-
. The bridegroom answered the

10 questions bravely , and cast frequent
winks at the envious dudes , but tbo-
irido'e responses wore faint and modest.-
Vhon

.

the part of the ceremony relating
0 marriage ring was reached , a difficulty
rojo. The coda expressly etipn-
ated

-

"that the bridegroom must
lace iho ring on his wife's finger

with his right hand. " Ao this was out
1 tbo question , the reverend gentleman
nally decided that the code did not
iean to enforce impossibilities nnd ho
lowed that portion of the ceremony to-

io dispensed with. At the conclusion of
10 ceremony the happy couple wore
ivon an informal reception In tho' mn-
aum

-
office by the dudes-

.SHRINKAGE

.

IN SUGAR

And . Prospective Increase Over tbo
Prevailing Low Prices of

the Article.-

A

.

penny saved is a penny earned , says
n old proverb , and now is the tlmo the
ntorprlslng and frugal housowlfo may
arn many a penny by going "long" on
10 sugar she will require for her proj-

rveu.
-

. A big bourn is coming in
10 prices of sugar , and by the-
me the preserving season comes it

will bo much higher than the present ab-

ormally
-

low price. In fact there has
[ ready been a material advance , and
lis year there will be very little boot
Dgar imported Into this country , if any

all , The great demoralization of
10 sugar Industry has boon brought
bout by the enormous growth of
10 sugar boot trade In Europe ,
specially in Germany , whore nearly
alf of the whole yield Is grown. The
otal consumption of sugar In the world
a 4,000,000 tons a year , and during the
ast few years the output of the beet
ngar crop in Europe increased from
bout 1,500,000 to 2,500,000 tons. This
bnormal increase led to an Immense
voi-productlon last year , causing de-

moralization
¬

In prices , so tbat many
alsars made no money , and to-day the

article Is below cost.
LAST YEAR'S OVER-PRODUCTION.

The estimated production of sugar in-

Suropo this year was : In Franco , 325-

00
, -

tons ; in Germrny , 1,150,000 tons ;

n Austria. 510,000 tons ; in Russia and
Poland , 335,000 tons , and in Holland
and other countries , 50,000 tons. It has

eon discovered , however , that the crop
n some places will fall short of last
'car's much as 30 per cent in some places ,
vhllo in nearly all others it will bo at
cast 20 per cent less. The total failing
IT in tona will bo about 400000.

"He's Got to Tjlvo Somehow."
iVall Street News-

.A

.

Now Yorker was coming homo from
California last week had his pocket picked
y a follow passenger on a train as they

came through Arizona. The victim dis-

covered his loss toe late to capture the
sharper , and when ho appealed to the
conductor for consolation that official
replied :

" Ah it was the follow with the hawk-
eyes.

-
. "

" Yes "
"Very smooth talker ?"
"Ho was. "
" Well , ho used to sell silver mines to

Boston parties , and as that business i
now played out , and lio's got to live
somehow , ho has turned to pocketpicki-
ng. . Ho is an honorable man , though
and will mall you any receipts or ga
bills ho may find In the wallet. "

Killed by n. Base Ball.
New York Times , 25.

George Lassotte , a lad seven years o-

azo , who lived with his parents at No
370 West Thirtieth street , was kllle
yesterday while play Ing In an open lot op
posits the Hudson river , nenr his homo
by being struck in the chest by a bat
ball. Oharlos McOormlck , Jacob Las
sttto , a brother of the lad who was killed
and several other boya of about the ag
wore p'oylng ball in the lot. Georg
Latsetto and a numbjr of Uds of abet
his ago wore playing "tag" about tw
hundred feet distant. McUormlck thro
threw the ball In the air , and struck it
sounding blow. The ball struck Georg
Laiseto rquarcly in the chest , knockln
him down , When his playmates gathero
about him the little fellow was nncon-
scious and ho died soon after ,

ADELE HUGO'S FATE ,

''lie NoYellsl'i' Danger Betrayed anil

Forsaken by a British Soldier ,

A. Oell inaMadhonsoEndsYoara-
of Soaroh for Ono ShoLoyedi

Two Continents nnd tlio lUrhadop ,

the Scene of ft Sorrowful
Romance.-

ELIilEUIENAN

.

? PINSEN'3 GRIME.
THE STORV Ol1 1113 VICTIM ,

pocial Telegram to The BEE.
HALIFAX , N , S. , May 27. The Herald this

lornlng publishes tome details of the romantic
aroor of Adclo , the daughter of Victor
:ugo. The feels are furnished by
abort Mattoon , 55. 0 , , a well known
iminil lawyer , who acted for her profession-
ly

-

on sovornl occailous. Adolo's story , as
old by herself , is aa follows : "When n more
irl , living with her patents in Brussels , she
ecamo ncnualnted with a young man , ono
Inson , belonging to a wealthy family then
aying In Brussels , and fell madly in love
ich him. Ho appeared to bo equally infnlu-
ted with her. They became formally on-
aged and wore secretly married , as she bo-
oved.

-

. Owing to the opposition of Pin sen's
imily the affair was kept private , and ho
remised to make her his wife publicly
i duo timo. Meanwhile ho was gazetted
fiiitenant in the British army ana
rdercd to Halifax. Just previous to this he-
reto her to meet him in London , where they
ould bo formally married , but before she

cached there PInsen had started with his
eglmont for Halifax. She returned to Brus-
els

-
and shortly afterwards clandestinely loft

omo , resolved to follow the man aho loved ao-
madly. . Arriving in Now York , she made her

ay to Halifax , and lived there nearly throe
oars. Pinson proved recreant , hut she seems
o have followed him day nnd night and fre-
uently

-

declared to the family with whom the
oardod that ho would never marry another
oman while she lived. She was eccentric
idnovor went out unless deeply veiled. At-
Ight she wont out alone in disguise , wearing
hieh hat , top boots , and carrying a stick.
"Pinson repudiated all knowledge or con-

oction
-

with Adele Hugonnd had not been
lero long before ho became engaged
) the dauBhter of J. W. Johnston , then pro-
ilerof

-
Nova Scotia. This coming to-

.dole's ears she confided her history In pro-
isslonal

-
conSdonco to Mr, Mattoon , and that

ontlomnn sent a letter , to the Johnston
amily and they Immediately broke of! all
ocial intercourse with Pinsen-

."Lieutenant
.

Pinson left Halifax with his
Is regiment for the Barbadoos and Adele fpl-
iwed

-
him , Some years ngo she became iu.-

no
-

and was placed in a private asylum
ther in Noiy York or Boston. The fate of
10 man who betrayed her is unknow-

n.NOTHEtt

.

BUILDING COLLAPSE.

TENEMENT TINDER BOX KILLED FOUR PMl-

BONS

-
IN JERSEY ,

JERSET Grry , N. J. , May 27. Three story
amo tenement house No. 7G Colgate street ,

oUapsed this morning. Five families occu-

ied
-

the premises , Including twenty-seven
arsons , four of whom were killed , being
'ellio and Mary Anderson , aged 9 and 7 *

ears and three months respectively , wore all "A
mothered in a bed ; Michael Webb , aged 10 , *

ad his bead crushed ; John Coyne , aged 39,
nsurance agent , was badly injured. Nine
ibera were hnrt more or less seriously. The
uilding was known to be insecure and was to
ave boon repaired next week. Ho fire broke
nt in the ruins. Firemen and police ore on-
aged in cleaning away the debris-

.Ilio

.

liutlieran synod.H-

ARRISBURO
.

, Pa. , May 27. The general
'nod of the Lutheran church met this moru-

ng
-

in their thirty-second blennal convention
o-day. The Rev. M. Rhodes of St. Louis ,
as elected president ; the Rev. J. S. Det-
iler

-
of Omaha , secretary , and Alexander

ebhard of Dayton , treasurer.

Battle With the Apaches bxpccted.
SANTA FB, N. M. , May 27. A detachment
the fourth cavalry under command of Caj.it-

.haflee
.

has been to-day scouring the San
[ateo mountains In pursuit of the Indians.-
bo

.
troops are not more than ton or twelve

ours behind , A fight is expected to-

morrow.
¬

.

Flail's AHuets Hold.
NEW YORK , May 27. The assets of James
. Fish , late president of the defunct marine

ank , were sold to-day at the real estate or-

hangc.

-

. Ills seat on the produce exchange
rought $2,330 , and two tammany society
ends of the value of § 500 each , due in Au-
ust , 1887 , sold at 97jc-

.Xlio

.

Oiualm ClaTu lor Defense.
WASHINGTON , May 22 , Soventy-fivo dock-

men employed by the Omaha railway * ro-

ut on a strike and declare tbat substitutes
hall notbo permitted to work. The railway
ompany has telegraphed for a detachment of-

bo state militia-

.A

.

"Water Spoui'd Dlro "Work ,

LINCOLN , Neb , May 27. Meagre reports
ro received hero of the bursting of a water
pout nine miles from ludianola , this state ,

astuvoning, by which nlno persons wore
Irownod , All are Bohemians. No names

wore given ,

A Drunken Father's Polly ,

, Mass. , May 27 Willie Pren-

Un

-

, shot his father (load last night at Orange.
The father In a drunken fit ordered the son

.0 shoot at a cup which ho bold on bis head.

Fatal Bailer K.vpIuHlon.-
ORiaoiiv

.

, Mo. , May 27. The boiler in-

Daley & Flood's sawmill exploded this after-
noon

¬
and scalded Thomas tfload , Dr. Twiner

and Col. Taylor , The two first fatally ,

More Deaths at Plymouth.W-
ILKEBIIARRI

.

: , Pa. , May 27. Pour moro
deaths have occurred at Plymouth since last
last evening. Several now cases were ad.
milled Into the hospital this evening ,

Bho Did Not Have Hill LOR.
Ban Francisco Chronicle.

The other day a husband and wife
were walking along Kearney street , when
tha husband exclaimed :

"Thoro ia Mrs. Jones getting into her
carriage. "

Just aa the wife looked an Incident
occurred which sometimes does happen
to tbo most cautions women when getting
into a carrlago. Her foot slipped on tbo
carriage atop and her skirts were caught

up."That's not Mm. Jones,1' ( bo wlfo re-

plied
¬

, notolng tbo Incident and Its reve-
lation.

¬

. "It is some ono who dooa not
llvo on a hill. "

"I would like to know how you know. "
exclaimed the husband In Binsmment-

."Becaueo
.

aho did not have a bill leg ,
and Mra. Jones , as you know , lives on
Pine struct. "

This conversation hints at an import-
ant

¬

fact. Hill climbing dovolopes the
muscles on the aides and upper portion
of the calves , which level walking never
exorcists , nnd which consequently never
develop.


